Validation of an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit using herpesvirus papio 2 (HVP2) antigen for detection of herpesvirus simiae (B virus) infection in rhesus monkeys.
Serologic testing for antibody to monkey B virus (BV) in macaque sera is problematic due to the biohazardous nature of BV antigens. Herpesvirus papio 2 (HVP2), a herpesvirus of baboons, is nonpathogenic to humans and is genetically and antigenically more closely related to BV than is human herpes simplex virus 1. This paper describes the results of our in-house laboratory that compared a BV antigen-based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) by commercial testing laboratory and an HVP2-based ELISA in our laboratory by using 447 sera from 290 rhesus monkeys. The HVP2-based ELISA identified as positive 99.11% of the sera identified as BV-positive by the BV ELISA. The BV antigen-based ELISA identified as positive 98.21% of the sera identified as BV-positive by the HVP2-based ELISA. The HVP2 ELISA also identified two BV-negative and six BV-equivocal sera as positive. Both ELISAs identified the same 85 negative and three equivocal samples as negative and equivocal, respectively. The high degree of correlation (weighted kappa coefficient, 0.94) between the two tests indicates that the HVP2 ELISA is a sensitive and reliable assay for in-house testing of the BV status of rhesus monkeys.